
GERMANY.
cttsrf-o.n i'te French minister Alqukr to J
Ba.r.n il-m;>escb, dated Munich, February j
12 r?9y

Mil. BA'.lOJf, ..... '

lain kifofmed, that on the aid infta-rit,-{
(j.' -b. , 0) ) Mr. Paget, the King of England's
Minister, fdi.4 to the Circle, at the Court of-
his Electoral
certain, that Citizen Trouve was emploped
by order of-the Duettoiy ofTrance in revo-
lutionising the States of.the Duke of Wir- t
tsinbergh : that I corresponded upon the iub- j

with the Minister ; and that in concert !
<%jth him, I was labouring to excite troubles [
4n Bavaria," To this abfurchty I oppose the
..dignity of the Executive.Directory, and the
wifdoiii and loyalty of their Minister at Stut-
gard. With refpett to what is personal to
Uiyfelf, I (hall not descend so far as to juflify
Bijdl-lf: I appeal from this fcandilous reflect-
ion upon my conduct, to the efteeffl which his
Ete&oril Highness and his Mtnifters have
for me?and to the public, whose good opiri-
jen I think I have deferred. Yet as I owe

- to a declaration made by a Foreign Minister
before the whole Court, a clear,and precii'e
reply, it is as follows?" 1 give the muftfor-
mal contradiction to the author of this lying
alfertion." I entreat yoiy/M. Bn;on, to ac-
«pt the assurances of my high confideratioiv.?

[Signed] \u25a0 ? 1v P. S. What I have juft>written to you,'
Jtf. Baron, 1 fhonldhave had the honour to

.fay 'to his Electoral Highnrls,-.if

...flanees had permitted me tob»«j»eSfente4' to*
jin. I hope that you *fill .COmmnnirfSieC

\u25a0fcy letter to the Prince. v ?; «?'
*> V

STRASBURG, March 5.
jcmrdan's head quarters were yesterday

nioved t i'oin Geugenbach to? Lit;! sUich. Ihe
left wing marchtd by the'.Knicbu'.'lnto thV

» country of Wurtemoerg ; ihe ceftter-By:11fe
*jlteyofKiuzig, to, Viliingtn,RotlWeTl, and
from" thence towards the Danube. The
right wing bv the valley of Hell and the Fo-
ireft T/" vns.

The%ench have it is said, occupied.the
citytjf C!oiiflance. 'phe Auftrlass hive not,
as yett, made any movement to oppose .the
raar;h of our troops.

PARIS, March 11.
Accounts from hence, of the 16th ult.

{late that M. Mocenigo, the Ruffian Mini-
ferat the Gourt of the Grand Duke, had
notified to that Government that the Empe-
ror Paul 1 had engaged to succour the King
of Naples, and to furnilh him with the means
cf reafcending his Throne. M. Mocenigo
loft no time to 'this pleasing intelli-
gence'.to his NeopolitanMajefly at Palermo.
The Ruffian troops are to be landed at
Otra'nto.

LONDON, March 26.
It is a remarkable, but a" pleasant truth,

ti|»tT3ut of 1103 6hildren lafl year m Christ's
Hospital, only, eleven died.

The Oxfordfhire militia arc on theirroute
from Colchester barracks for Portsmouth,
*y-re; they are to embark son Ireland. The
firft division halted yesterday at Romford?
Colonel Gore Langton embaiks with them.

The Dictator of 64 guns, Qnd two frigates
are to cm ry the Cambridgfhire and Oxf6rd-
Ihire militia to the Coveof Cork the two
*fgi#lents muster 2,4.00 rank gnd file.

The' Earl of Harwicke does not go with
his Cambrid.',eihir. retimentto Ireland ; the.
command of which devolves, therefore, on
the Lieutenant Colonels York and Nightin-
gale.

Monsieur, the brother of Louis XVIIL
and feveraj French Noblemen went'to the Ed-
inburgh Theatre on Tuesday fe'nnight, to
fee Mr.-John Kemble play Hamlet. A box,
was fitted up for their reception on the fide
of the stage, and they were accompanied by
Lord Adam Gordon, commanderin chief of
the forces in Scotland.

A private letter from Dublih, of March
. - Zff f.i ys -i_s"he-b ufinefs done in the Honft: of

' Lovdi, snd in the House of Commons, this
was merely routine, and not Worth

reporting;' Qn Monday his excellent gives
the to the several Bills,

. 'thci'"i((pa/iiißent or prorogation inufcediate-
!y foDbws, 1 cannot tell.

March 27.
which theFrench havethrown

, . into Malta, consistof 1300 quintalsrdf coin,
joqo df hay, jOOO quintals of fait beef, 4°
birrel»of beef, 30 tons of red wine, 1-5 tons
oi vyj;g4r, 29 largecaJks of brandy,"6bar-
i*!s of fuperfir.c oil, 1500 quintals of fire-
wood, ,4660 pair of flioes, besides Gheefe,

'' '*
'Jlfcgefalflcs?-'&c.'

flight of the King of NapltSj it is
' bow faia, was in corifcquerice, not ;of dif-

Jayalty »r tunniUs in Naples, but ofjdifaf-
'in his army. . GeneHrt

; Wrote-to him from Capua* that of
40,000 men with whom he entered the Ro-
man territory, 12,000 only remained, and
that they were daily crumbling away, by go-
jug oyer t-j the French. It was plain., he.
faiu, that a llcret undcrftanding existed be-,
twcen the enemy and his troops, for 110 fool)-

't.B had liis offioe'i-s joined the French, thin
. Jhey prelented with comnjifiions, /and
'ftPPiMw to 'officps trust. This example

\u25a0 ll:^SP11 15l torr "Ptcd '" s army, that, be'
, t affurSSW: ICiuglfe couldplace no dependence

.OP them.' Upoi-; receiving this melanchqjy;
, sttiyice, t\eKiii£ of Naples held a Council to

trtctmineon'thecourle te be purfutd. The
Lasiaroni had (liewn * firm attachment to
the-'Roj-al-Fainilyi and their loyaltyremain.-

. td unlhifcin ; upon the finl account* of the
r reveries tit Neapolitanarmy had exp,»ricnc-

' fd, theybfircd .nr.trch for the define* of
. the but it was thought mere po-litiq. ttj tyep them *s

%
a protection to the

?tsjikal. Ii this Sifcgreia to which the King
' miuceli, it was deemed ihtprudeni

defence makeagairif
t was decided: thv

6«i(jrifcbuii embark for Paler
??**» ? - -, \u25a0 4.5?- ....

hot tiiis determination was

1 Dov confidrredof accommodating l.imfelf to
the approaching clii!:sge, of making his peace
v/ith the advocates cf and
providing for his ov> n.f,.l'etyJ And such is
the appearance which the governing and ac-
tiveparty can give to the public, opinion, that
a few hours seemed to\ha>e changed the pio-
ple of Naples from devoted Iloyahfts, to
furious Republicans. The former ihrunk
from view, and the latter ruled in every.quar-
terwith an imperious and infultjng tooe, ga-
thering strength, and committing; the exceflss
(of which wc have already hea,rd) at the time
the Royal Family embarked..

From papers brought by the Venust

arrived at Boston from Liverpool.
STRASBURG. March g.

\u25a0 ? The Auflriau arniy, under Prince Charles,
is in active movement. Nine battalions jiave
already pafled the Lech. The 6th, his head-
quarters was at Augsburg, [in Suabia.]

The head-quarters of Gen. Jourdan, were
the Bth, at Bidigen, 011 the Danube, [about
20 leagues from Prince Charles' head quar-
ters.]

1 Gen. St. Cyr, who commands the left of
Jourdan's army, has advanced a column to
Tubingen, [in the Dutcby of Wirtemberg,

1.abbut 25 leagues frp'm Aug'lburg.] Jour-'\u25a0dan has between 40 and 50,000 men ; one
third levies. Berhadotte has. 20,000.

March'io.
? The Austrian army continues to cross the

TLfefrh, advancing towards ours. The front
of the Austrian line maybe known by draw-
ing a line from Wurtzburg, in Franconia,

| to the Lake 'Gonftance, through Ulm, Min-
sdelheim, and Knn'pton. , The advance us the
French,at this time, may be fceu, by aline
irom'Scftaffioulen, in Switzerland, to Man-
hei'm on the Rhine. [The distance, gene-

? rally, from io to 30 leagues.]
The-French army at Manheim, is an army

of ohfervation ; to take advantages of cir-
cumftances.

March 12.

Jourdan's centre is at Moeikirch. The
left wing will not (in confluence of the oc-
currences in Switzerland) march through
Tubingen, as was firft ordered. It will
march towards Switzerland.

plot almofl to esplofoii, The papers
on them, and which Parliament have publish-
ed, demonstrate the extent and turpitijdeof
the confjjiracy.

Phillip four;' holds out. It is garrisoned
with 2000 choice troops of the Empire
It will if attacked be defended vigor-ufly.

"( he Commandant and gen. Bernadntte,
verbally agreed not to commence hostilities
untill further orders.

BOSTON, May iB.
Ireland will again b cottie an objeftef at-

tention. All the energies of theBriiifH aid
Irish Governments were in operation to ds.,
fend it agaiuli external invasion; ardto era-
dicate every fibre of internal rebellion.

From Ifwanna.
The has left the blockade of

this port i/*nd th£ galleons arriveda few
days aftertiftiro V«fra Cruz, with an immense
quantity of dollars.. A',money fleet has fail-
ed, from Spain. . ( ?

.

- \u25a0A till passed the Bri'tifli Parliament Jfor
preventing th-exportation of copper; as

the Admiralty found it difficult to procijre
that article for the ship yards.?l" the,
fix months it rose 20 percent, in Pr'?c jj£

Samuel ShcSw, Esq. Gonful of the United
States, at Canton, has arrived there.

We learn that the Bolton frigite will be
launched on Monday next, U foul weather
fliould not intervene.

The Intelligence of the capture of the
Ihfurgente, was received with the greaicft
pleafurc in Englaud.

IMPORTANT!
BALTIMORE. May 21.

A fatter from a gentleman in Norfolk,
dated May 17* to his iriend in this city,
received yeftsrrdayvcontains the following

ImpoUtant Information
« The (hipMary-Ann, monntiiig 16 guns,

and manned with 51 hands,. arrived here
yesterday from the. river La Plata; (lie was
furni (lied with a letter ofmarque, and 7 days
fincc in the Gulph Stream, was engaged by
a French brig of 10.guns and 117 men all
mulattoes and negroes,except the firft lieut-
enant, who is an American, a native of
stable in Maffaclsufetts. The engagement,
lasted two hours, during which nine Ameri-

THE AUSTRIAN ARMY ; cuns were killed and wounded, and 17 ofthe
In Batavia numbers 115,000 men, inde- negroes. At length the M<ny-Ann got so

pendent of the 'Ruffian columns which are completelyathwart her bows, thatevery (hot

advancing; 80,000 are in advance ofthe raked her fore and aft, when the tn-coipred
Lech. They are represented in fine order, flag was hauled down and she yielded to the

and are animated with the best dispositions. superiorbravery ol American (camen.

The light-infantry are very complete; and " After taking'poffeffion of her, she pro-
are swelled with volunteers. At Ulni, on ved to be Le Generoux, of Guadeloupe ; but
the 6th, 120 pieces of artillerywere collc&ech contrary to all other privateers, was deeply;
The Ruffians are direfted to take forced loaded with guns, pistols, daggers, flints,
marches ; and waggons and horses are eve- cutlafles,and all other military ftoresandim-
ry wheie iroprefled, to forward the troop?, plements. Ihe captain ot the Mary-Ann
&_c. to the fcer.e of *&ion ; which in all pro- took out what men he Could ftov.yand put the
bability will be between the Danube and the reft in irons, of which he found plenty in the
L ccH prize ; be also put 21 jnenon board her, Snd

The Arch-Duke has addrefled his army in ordered her for the firft port in the Uni-
General Oiders, ia the most animating man- ted States which she could make. What
ner?-charge* the French with numberless renders the situation of this prize- ? the
aggressions ; and experts-his troop? to vin- more particular, is that', lhc had no corn-
dicate the honor, and save the Empire from million, or any papers, nor could the Ame-
flavery. j ricanslearn,even from theirpril'oners, where

If Gen. Hotzs had not eggaged Mafiein, ' (he was bo-und, pr to what purpose her cargo
i the advanced corps of Jour3an's and Prince wjstobe appropriated. Her letters were

, Gharles'"anny,would have met at Memmin-' all thrown overboard, except one, which,
] gen yesterday,and decided the fate of Ulm. | through hurry was left in the chest of a pas-

senger ; this letter is addtelTed to an eminent
perl'onage in Georgia, and 'on account of its
importantcontents, was lentoornr as soon as
the Mary-Ann arrived, by express to the se-
cretary of state."

The Helvetian troops are advancing,tow-
ards the Empire.' Maffena's head-quarters
arebetween Zurich and St.Gal, [in Switz-
erland] ; the ftft of his army is at Lake Con-
stance; the right in the Grifon country,
extending near ten leagues.

LONDON, March 23.
Ou the 21ft afquadron of; fix fail of the

line, left Yarmouth, for the coast of.-Hol-
land. »

RATISBON, March 10.

The votes of the Diet of the Empire, on
the fubjeift of themarch of the Ruffian troops,
are in decidecLoppofitionto the wilhes of the
French.

The garrison of Ulm, is commanded by
Field-Marflial Kerper, and is composed of
10,000 picked troops.

The Emperor, as well as the King of
Great-Britain,has sent a special Ambassador
to the Pr uffian Court.

The King of Prussia appears obstinately,
bent on preserving his neutrality. He will
not he fays, conneft himfelf with Anftria.

Gen. Suvrarrow, who is upwards of 60
years of ag;, is to command the united Im-
perial forces, which are to aft in Italy.

?The Spanish squadron which some time
since flippedout of Cadi?, hath returned, af-
ter landing 3000 troops at the Canaries.

A Ruffian squadron of ieven fail of the
line has arrived at Palermo, in Sicily with
troops.

Naples is blockadedby a squadron of Lord
Neifon's fleet.

The French who have pafied the Rhine,
have imposed the mofl heavy contributions.
Heidelbourg had to pay too,coo livres'in 12

hours.
The late King of Sardinia, and family

have failed from Leghorn for Ragufa, con
voyed '< y the English frigate Terpsichore,
Capt. Gore-

TwoEmbafiTadors have been sent from the
Neapolitan Republic to Paris.?Prince Mo-
literni is one.

The French Legislature has abolished
privateering; and ordered all theirprivateerf-
raen on board the Brell fleet.

I E oriaous quantities of fperie are contin-
ually frnt out of Holland to Hamburg, from
whence it finds way to England.

Six hundred of the Irish rebels have been
transported? 400 to the Welt Indies; 200
for Minorca.

The O'Connors, Emmet, Nelson, and
twelve other (late prifonera, on the 9th inft.
iaileii for Fort George, in Invernesihire ; to

; be confined there.:
The United Anglo Trifhmen, who have

{ besn dettfted, and frequently examined bc-
? fore the Privy, Councilj had ripened their
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Lojl or MiJlaid,
A CERTIFICATE of one (hare of the

Bank of the United States, No. 4933. in
thename of Julia Wadfworth Knox, and for
which, application is made at the Bank of thr
United States for the renewal of said certifi-
cate ; and all persons concerned are delired to
take notice. CLEMENT BIDDLE.

may 13 d3m

FOR SALE
BY THE SUBSCRIBERS,

20 pipes of Old Madeira Wine,
2 Cnnnon?9 pniuidert 1

25 coils rigging, from I 1-4 to 5 inch,
35 hhds. of best James River Tobacco.

Willing y Francis,
Penn-Slreet.

tu th & fat tf'\u25a0May J3.

A WATCH FOUND.
WAS found on Sunday the 19th infiant,

a silver Watch?The owner, by proving
property and paying charges, may have it a-
gnin, by applying at No. 135, Spruce street.

may 23 3*
Came to tieplantation of the subscriber the

i)tb instant,
A BROWN MULE»

BLIND of theoff iyc ; the owner i» dcfired to
come in Wrtks iron- thii date, prove

property, j»y,«»arges, and take it away, otherwise
it will befoldto pay charges.

JOHN M'MULLEN.
Byberry town(hip, v" ?»

Philadelphiacounty, May 41 (»3)
1 th.f3.m3t

' Xljt (oasette,

PHILADELPHIA,

THURSDAY EVENING, M.iT zj

THE undersigned Secretary of State of
his Britannic Majesty has received his Ma-
jcfly's commands -to acquaint Mr. King, i
MinisterPlenipotentiary of the United States ;
of-' America, that the King, judging it ex-
pedient to avail himfelf of' the superiority of
his Naval Fortes fqr the defence of his do-
minipns. biis fignified his commands to the
Lord's CommifTioners of the Admiralty, to
cause the nicft. rigorous blockade to be rf-
tabliflied alt the entrance of all the ports of
Holland, which will be maintained and
enforced in the Grift ft manner,- according
to the usages of war, acknowledgedand pb-
ferved in fimililr cases.

Mr. Kifig is thereforerequefliti t.o .'ppriae
the American Consuls a'nd Merchants' reG-
ding in England, that the above mentioned
jsorts of tf« United Provinces are.ai-dmufl
be contidered as .being in a Rate'6fblockade,
and that from* tlris\ime no nsutral v.-fici can

be fvffjred to enter them upon any cons-
ideration, or injder any pretence, whatlbever :

and that all the measures authorized by the
Law of nations, ntid the refp-ftive treaties
between, his Majelly, and the different neu-
tral powers, ivill henceforth he adopted and
executed, with refpeft to vessels dAinod for
the said ports, or such as Pnajl attenipt to

enter theni after this notice.

Don'riing-street, ?
March 22, 1 5

GRENVILLE.

A true copy fVcm the files of the Depart-
ment of State of the United States-

Jacob Wagner, Ch. Clk.

By a letter from Havannah, dated the
loth of May, advice is received of a new
Governor having arrived at the other fide of
the island, from :>pain, and that he was ex*

peftcd thereon the 12th?that the change
was quite ynexpe&ed, arid had very much
surprised the inh>bitants, as the old Gover-
nor's time was not expired.

The . fame letteradvises, the aftual prices
ef fu~ars to be 9 dollars for brown and 11
for whiter?and that flour was down to 10
dollars per barrel ; beef and pork 5 and 10
per barrel, and parcels (nipped back to Ame-
rica. No kind of goods in demand, and
monej not to be got for any thing.

CO MMUNICATION.
IN the Aurora of yesterday the faction,

of which that paper is the organ, are ex-
pressly called upon to associate themselves in
the military corps, not for the purpose of
defending their countiy from foteign inva-
sion ; not with a view to support their gov-
ernment agaitift th<f machination's of do-
tneftic traitors but avowedly in order to act
a gainft the Friends of Government. Under
the authority of Duane himft-lf, it is stated
that to accomplish this obje£i, cpnfidetable
accessions of strength have already been
made to the Militia Companies ; and that a
band of Jacobins mount guard every even-
ing at hi£ office. By the fame paper it ap-
pears that " Committees of Arrangement,
as they are called, for th* f ity, Northern
Liberties, and Southwani" meet at the
fame-place. Thus it appears that a'l their
cefperate plans arc formed, their tlieans
collediing ; and their forces nearly "organi-
zed. Tfiat theft confidence in their own
power has greatly increased is made evident
by this defptrate avowal of their bloody in-
tentions. Heretofore indeed these men have
ejtittedr though their real views have been
concealed under the cloak of a deftre to o-
perate against the common enemy ;? but now
in the fulnels of their audacity .they boldly
proclaim, the end they-have always really
aimed at. To oppose fio formidablea pha-
lanx of perfidy and iniquity, what are our
means, our preparations or resources. Are
we tamely to fiibmit to the and
the-bayonet, without even an attempt at re-
finance ? Are we to wait until bom-d hand
and foot. before we even endeavour to ex-
ert ourselves ? Are we individually content
to be marked out for future icvenge and
slaughtered withouteven wishing to pare the
nails or to cut off the claws of this daring
Banditti.

The lrifh Rebellion has been nearly quel-
led. How ? Not by differing the rebels to
mature their fchcmes in f.feiy } but by
hunting themfrom their kennclsi and forcing
them to resistance, before the.moment of
their readincfs. The allusion is obvious and
the example ought to be profitable.

Duane fays that during the horle-whip-
ping he received t'other day the '\u25a0 people
who stood looking with dumb aflon'fhrrent
were litard to murmur aioud! Will this
blundering bull maker again tell us he is an
American ?

The fame paddy whack f?ys that as he
was " lyingfenfelrfs" he received a kick.?
It' fettfclrfs lying is to be his security he has
an infurmoufitable rampart to defend him.

The Merchants and Unde; writers of
I,lo\d's Coffee House, London, have agreed
to pref'cnt a superb piece of Ph.te to Chpt.
TiIUXTON, for his gallant condu<2 in tie
capture of the Fier.ch frigate, Irlfurgent.

Ratine %is;

Port of Philadelphia,
ARRIVED,

sliip Caroline, Motley, Liverpool
Schr. Liicretia> VVhraton, R. Ifiand

'

Bctl.y, Buili, do.
CLEARED,

Ki'jg Eliza., Stroii';,
LaH;, Brov.'n,
Flora, Crefwell,

Sclir. Robert, Green,
Nancy, Kennedy,'
Dick, tUchsrd,
Charlotte, Parker,

days
57

?JBarbadiX'S
St. Thomas

Savajiimh
? Curituc

't'urks-Itland
St. Thomas

St. Johns
N. York

:tlo.
Falmolsth

Boftoii
Richmond
Richmond
Nixonton

HarliqUioj -felt,
Unity, JseH.eferefli'ti,
Sufannai), Price,

Sloop Concord," Hols,
B.thier, Butler,
Mary, Hail,
Patriot, Rollings,^

. An inward bound Brig,-nan-.e. unknown,
came too at the Fort la.fl evening.'

Arrived ship Caroline, Motley, Liverpoo!,
filed from tljence the 25th left the rj

the ship Clotfiier, Gardner of Philadelphia,
(hip Molly, Swain, do. for Satavia, and fe-
vers! othefs bound .to dicferetjt parts on the
Continent. Gapt. M. informs that ths ship
Stockport, Sto-'ldawl,.had failed from thence
the 23d for CorK, to |jom the convoy, and
that the Orbtio, Chrate, was to fail the 25thfor this port.

Arrived fc'nooner Ann, Piatt, Chavle/lon,
with the mail.

Ships FaQor, Betsey and Younj Eagle,
from Liverpool .have arrive*! *t-Kt<V-Yor1<)

"

failed wit!} the Vc fuis, .irrivrd at Bofton'i
A small inward boiltid si ho< tier, name u:i-\

known, was abre«ft of Chefh'i laft-evcninofi "f
Brig Maria, Wo vard, f.f i.a Guira,

was at N. Castle yt-ftfcrday.
Brig Mercury, Williamfon, from lu*nccT

had arrivedat Cowes the 22d March, luftded
her letters, and proceeded to Rotterdam* \u25a0'

Arrived at the Fort,
Schooner Fanny Allen, Allen, Kavanna.

Capt. James Allen from Havauna, jailed
from thence the 1 ith inft. in the evening, in
company with an amifed ship of i 8 :;cns and
50 men, for Charlefton,brig Franklin, Mor-
ris, of Philadelphia,for Vera Cruz, and l'chr
Minerva, Davidfon, of and for Philadelphia.
May 12, saw a brig near the Florida thore,
appear in distress, with two small vefl" i 3 as-
sisting her, the wind and sea bring on lhore,
could not learn her name. 18th was chafed
by a frigate for 7 or 8 hours ; and was fi-

jhally, after several (hot, obliged to heave
too ; was boarded and informed the frigate
was the United States. I oblerved (lie had
decreasedmuch since I saw her in the Deli-
ware. However, a schooner comiug up,
they fired a gun, hoisted English colors and
boarded her?after examining my papers
and pressing me to receive foine Spanilh pri?-soners, wbith I refufed, tliey wifh'ed me a
good passage, and difmifTed me. I left them
examining the other fthoonerj in lati 29,4c,
long. 70, 30.

Gapt. Allen has forwarded from, the fort
the following very corredl lift of vefiels at
'Havanra, for which he merits the thanks'of

Ft
Ship Harry. Ehrnftronij

Fabius, Corran,
Fame, Jones,

Brig Nancy, Cook,
Polly, Hendtrfcru
Maria, Simkins,
ocfannahj H.T.t,
Fairif, Webb,

Schr. Nancy, Logan, a
For New-Tar*

Ship Unci: Toby, Goorich, 5Mary. Allen, 3Gsneral Wayne, Sieition.
Brig HannaFi, Olcott 15

fo-Cril In ig.dvjftM

Amazon, Ropes 2
Schr. Aftive, Almy j

Experiment, Lewis, 18
Dispatch, Hudson, i

Sloop Harriott, Wilcox, rt>
For Battirnorei

Ship Silly, Smith, Just arrived
Halcyon, Wife, do.
Louisa, Champlin, 3 j

Brig Confidence, banning, j.;Dorfon, King,
Induilry, Travis,

Scbr. Rover, 1

Susannah, Smithj y
Sifters, JohnCornelia, Ellis

Sclif. John Archer. DonaJdfon, and fehr.
Polly,of and from juft arrived in
8 days.

For Norfolk*Brig Agnes, Burton,
Scbr. Rover, ,

Sloop Peterfburgh Packet, Gardne,r
:s t6(?risi

W'

t

i-

For Charleston,
Ship Lucys Connolly,
Brig George,

Eliza, ,

Julia, Peyton,
Schr. Enterprise, Do'.vr,:,

Amiable Maria, Roberts,
Sloop Matthew, ??<-,

Polly, Eaflon,
For Newport.

Brig .Orange, Maybeny,
SloopTwo Sifters- Tophani,

General Greene, Baker,
Snow Betsy, Whitemaili,
Brig Orion, ,

>Jew Adventure, Horner
For Nenobury-Port,

Brig Nymph, Toppar,
Sch. Peggy and Polly, Griffi.i,

Sally, C.harr>p!in, of Warren,
William, Hntdtrfis, Biddeford, I0Charlotte.Buel,St. Go ?, ) .1 I0Brig Maria 8c Fanny,Holm,do. S I o'"° \ Q!¥lcop Sally, Brulol,
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